View Available Cats

Call Us!

515-428-CATS (2287)

Making a difference in Warren County,
one cat at a time
Welcome to May's The Scratching Post!
Once a month, we'll drop by your inbox to share our latest news,
introduce you to just a few of our precious adoptables and share helpful TNR hints
so that YOU can make a difference, right where you are.
Visit our website

Come celebrate with Whiskers TNR!
Games, prizes, food trucks ... even
kitten snuggles!
Whiskers TNR does some pretty
serious work, but on June 12, we're
throwing a party! Not only is it our five-

year anniversary, but we've made real progress on our holding
facility. Come see for yourself!
Advance discounted game/raffle tickets will be available at our
garage sale May 14-15. (Please see the article below.) Otherwise,
watch our Facebook event page or website for more info!

Get set for summer with a new feline friend!

Goose

Looking for a real cuddle
bug, or a cat who knows
how to entertain herself?
Molly May is the
complete package, able
to adjust her sails to what
her human is up to!

Duck, duck ... Goose!
Remember that silly
childhood game? Goose
is every bit as fun and
playful! His future family
will need to keep taking
him to the vet to manage
his diabetes, but it's
under control now with
diet. The joy he'll bring
you is more than worth it!

This ginger teddy bear
has discovered how
much he loves humans,
and we can't wait for him
to find the one(s) he'll call
his very own!
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Molly May

Leon

Kick off garage sale
season (big time!)
w
 ith Whiskers TNR

More info here

Whiskers TNR Of Warren County
PO Box 54

The countdown is on for our annual
garage sale Friday, May 14, and
Saturday, May 15, in Norwalk. You
name the price for the treasures you
find, and all proceeds will benefit
Whiskers TNR kitties. Have items to
donate? We'll start accepting them on
May 10.
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Martensdale, IA 50160
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